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OCTOBER TERM, 1926 

No.27 

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, PETITIONER 

v. 
THE TRENTON POTTERIES COMPANY ET .AL. 

-ON WRH1 OF OERTIORARI 'I.'0 TH)i) OIROVIT OOURT OF 
APPEALS FOR TH]J) SEOOND OIROUI'l' 

BRIEF FOR THE UNITED STATES' 

PREVIOUS OPINION IN THE PRESENT CASE 

The opinion o:f the Circuit Court of Appeals for 
the Second Circuit is reported in 300 Fed. 550, and 
.appears also at R. 3699-3704. 

JURISDIC'l'J!ON 

The judgment of the Circuit Court of .Appeals to 
be reviewed was entered May 16, 1924. (R. 3704.) 
Petition for writ of certior·ari was filed August 15, 
1924, and granted October 20, 1924, pursuant to 
Section 240 of the Judicial c.)de, then in force. 
{Act of ~!larch 3, 1911, c. 231, 36 Stat. 1157.) 

(1) 



STATmIENT OF THE CASD 

The respondl'nts (ht:reiunft~r r~alll'd dl"fc·ndant~) 
were indk·tt:<d ( R. 4) in the 8onthern Distric•t nf 
l\' ew ·y, irk for -violnting the Sherman Antitru~1 
Lu.w ( ... \t:t of ,July 2, 1890. e. 647, 26 Stat. !!09). 
The jurr retu1·ned a Y.el'di<.'t of guilty n~ tn tw<.-'nty 
inditiduuls nnd twenty-thr(le c.·11rporntion~. ( R. 
729.) 

D~ftindnnts c1btained a writ of t•rror frun1 tht.:' C'ir
cuit Cc 1urt c 1f .Appeals for th~ Secout.1 ( 'ireuit 
(R. ~3614), which court in a writh·n opinion datc:d 
~lay 9, 19~.f. (R. aG99-!370-t). reYt'l':'Pcl the judtnlit.•nt 
of t 1w Di~hict Court. 

T11e Ch'l'Uit ColU't of A.ppi!al~ dmr~etl th"e t•rrur;-; 
b.1 thE' cm1du<:t of the e~n1re hell)\\": 

1. That th~ que~tiou wh(•th<='r tht·r'-' wu~ an 
undue and lilltl'asouablt:- re~traint ',f tl'aclc• 
!'h• 1uld haT'e bet-u l:::'Uhnrittetl to th(.J jury; thi~ 
it d1ur.acterized a~ "th~ mnin puint." 

2. Th~it the eha1ige ttJ thti j1u·y that the. .. m1-
lawful agreement eon~titute~ the offt .. nse 
1n1der the: Shc:rma.n .L\..d t:'lllp1.m·ered thl! jurr 
to l'Ollnet without iinclinp; -venue . .. 

!l. That th1·ee e1·r11r~, whieh the eo1u't dmr-
udt.-rized n~ "minor point~,'' w~rt' t.•onunittt .. tl 
in the admi~~ion ol' e~c.?lu~ion of -l:'Tid1..•Jl1.'1. ... 

The indirlmt nt 

The ir!dietruent WU!-\ iu tW<, eount:-:. Tlie ttr~t 

1•01Ult ··hc.u·p:ed the defendant~ with a comhinntion 
tu r~::-truiu trade hy a plan tu fi."{ un•l 1110.iutain uni-
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form prices for the sale and delivery of sanitary 
pottery in interstate commerce. (R. 4-11.) 

The second count charged a combination to 
restrain trade by confining sales of sanitary pottery 
to a special group known to defendants as ''legiti
mate jobbers." (R. 11-15.) 

The facts 

SanitaTy pottery consists of vitreous chinaware 
:fixtures used in bathrooms, including wash bowls, 
reverse trap bowls, syphon jet closets, tanks o:f vari
ous sizes and many parts connected therewith. (R. 
742, 880.) 

The defendants were n1embers of~ trade associa
tion known as the Sanitary Pottel~s' Association 
(R. 21), and manufactured 82<f0 o:f the sanitary 
earthenware pToduced in the United States (R. 
746). 

Twenty-three corporations and 24 individuals 
were indicted. The indictment was severed as to 
one individual defendant, and a verdict of not guilty 
was directed as to three of the individual defend
ants. All the other de:f enclants were convicted on 
both counts. CR. 729.) 

Of the 23 defendant corporations, 12 had their 
factories and chief places of business in the State 
of New Jersey. One was located in the State of 
California, .and the other 10 were situated in 
Illinois, Michigan, West Virginia, Indiana, Ohio, 
and Pennsylvania. (R. 5.) 



Many of them sold and delive1·ed ~n.nitary })Ott~1-y 
within the Southe1·n Dh.~h·fot of New York and 
some of them mo.intai.lled ~ales offiees .and $ales 
agents within that territo1·y, from which and 
t~rough \Ybich they l='Olieited, ~old, and delivered 
their res})et..·tive produl't~ ti• eu~tomer~ in thnt te1'ri
tory. (R. 24, 47, 201, 2oa, 204, 211, 224, 229, 2~30, 
246t 249, 230, 272.) 

The agreecl price bulletin..~ n.1.ld li~ts which we1)e 
the baBis of the alleged price agreemeut wt•re i~~ued 
and eireulatt:d within the Southern Di~trfot of N~w 
York. u.ud de:f endant~ ~olieited and made ~ale~ at 
tho~e bulletin pri<!es uu<l obtained ~ueh p1,ice~ ~o far 
a~ pu~sihfo. (R. :i921 :J9~1, :197, 4:~9, 441, 447, 450, 
464, 466, ri16, 524.) Sni:h l •rfoe~ w~1·~ uhhtiu~Ll in a 
large majority of 1·a~e~. ( R. 629-6:30.) 

ME-~ting~ of the A~~ol'iation were h~ld from thne 
to tinie1 mo:::;t of them n.t Pittsbm·gh. (R. 22.) 
The~e meetin~cl were <'UJlc. .. d as needt'd, al1uut once a 
month, u:ud '\Yere n.ttendt.~d by th(:' memberB (R. 
1120). and by the Seereto.ry. (R. 22.) 

A Priet' Li8t Committee wa~ appoi11tt.·d whoxe 
duty if W'~~ ti I f:OIDpile a }1asie p1·ic!e li~t Ulltl to l'e
pol't th~ ~tu1w to the n1eeting fur the app1·ovul of 
the members. (R. 41.) Oue ~ud1 lbt wa~ a<lopt~d 
in i\1ar~h, 1917 ( R. 40-41, 75:3-76-!), a1Hl unotlwr 
in :May, 1919 (R. 42,. 763-777), the latter remninin~ 
in for~e up to the time of trial (R. :393). 

The price d1arged to the purchuxer would be 
found by deducting n. bulleth1 diseotmt from this 
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hasic price. I t appeared from the evidence that 
the perceF,1..tage of uniformity between the bulletins 
of all the members o:f the .Association was 80.58 in 
1918, 84.25 in 1919, 87.55 in 1920, 70.05 in 1921, 
and 84.61 in the first six months of 1922. (R. 318~) 

It appeared, for example, that at the close of the 
war President A... M. :&iiaddock, of the .Association, 
called a meeting at Pittsburgh, to which he pre
sented a list of "present prices'' and." p1·oposed 
prices.'' (R. 1617, 880, 94-95, 382.) Prices and the 
discount were discussed at that meeting. (R. 476, 
480, 487, 179-180.) At the next succeeding n1eet-

, ing, on February 4, 1919, a revision committee was 
appointed, which .adopted substantially the list 
prices as proposed by Maddock (R. 749, 765-778), 
and its recommendation was approved by the Asso
ciation at the ~1ay meeting (R. ·751). 

J\fembers reported to the -Secreiary. o.f the Asso
ciation the number of e3ich typ.e_-0~ ..a~t~~ld 

during a given period and the a~~rage.J>rice. (R. 
24-25.) The Secretary made use of these reports 
to ascertain whether the members were aclhe1~ing 
to "regulation prices" (R. 866) and maintaining 
1:he "selling priee the same as agreed" (R. 91-1). 

The Secretary could make responses to complain
ants who would £rom time to time protest against 
a lagging member who had not kept up the. price, 
01, would an~wer inquiries as to the prices 0r terms 
agreed upon. Many examples of such letters are 
set forth in Volume II of the Record. In one case, 
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f, ,r t·X'.ample, the Secretarr 'Yas able to cong1·ntulnt~ 
a 111emher that nnother hnd "~eeu tht> light'' and 
lmd "now eon1~ up to "V"e1·y nearly rcn~onablt· 

IL·1n·~-....." (R. 1164..) 

C'l't>clit terms wer<:' affixed to tl1e hn~ie pric~ li~t 
( R. 766) ax ~ fJt:-1' ient ten day~, net ;30 day~. These 
appear uniformly in the bulletins between 1918 and 
1n22. < R. \ ol. III, and V11l. V, pp. 2592-2970.) 

Uniforn1 eJ•titin.c; charges appear in the Stanllart.l 
Prit•e Li8t (R. 777) and are r~fl-'l'red to in the cu11re~ 
:--pon<h-P(.•e (R. 89-1-897). Similurlr, 1mifor1n t>~"trn 
•·hal'!-l'.t':-. fur ~pedal work Wt.:'l't:> ti.~l'd and iuaintainecl. 
( R. 867, 9-!0-9-1::1.) 

Th t:' a~~·reeru1~1\t a~ to "dn~s B '' p:rn ~~ wa~ to cun
t hit:-' thl'l.ll to tixport, witbr th<: ohrious re~mlt 11f 
:--implif~ing tl1e u1aintenancl' of prit~e~ and term~ ill 
1 hi~ d• •lllE'~tie mnrkt't in ur$t-clm~~ p1·oduct:-:. (R. 
: ... 20. 787-79-1.) .\ uniforn1 t·:~q.u)rt ].Jl'iee '\V~ts later 
fix· ·~l t:.t two-thirds of the d<»me~tic pl'kl' of Hcla~~ 
.. \ ·~ ~11nds ( R. 787), aud <lt>f endnut~ Wl'l'~ further 
:11h·i~c · cl n11u111 h<! qn(',-;tiun hy the Ser~reta.r~9 ( R. 9~~~~

f·1'. ~ i. l"'nfort11n~1tt.-lr1 nn« 1101nn<:-n1lwr 1·nntinu1~d t., 
:-- olid1 .. d:r·•·" B 1 ' clornestfo hu:-:h1e~~, and in tht! 

\Yt1 l I l · Cl r 1lJ.c:• St:•t·1·t:'tury, "illt\!--llllldl..A~ th~y n1·l' nnt 
nH ... 111}11 .... 1·~ 111' tht< .A.~-.:odntinn, w~ l"11Ul•l du 1111thi11g to 
, 1011 1hb }tl'twtin"'." (R. 79:l.) 

'Iht> ~e1!1·~t ~· ry nmintainNl u li~t uf -.k~itillluh· 
j11l1l1l'l':' tu whom member~ might 1•ruperly ~~n 
( R. ;;~n1 H11d 1.'011chwted nu Uc!tiv~ •!orre~pondt-nl'~ 

\\it lt 11ut:-:icl .. ·1· . ..; an1l mt.•n1J •er~ a~ to Wht'tht•l' a pru-
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spective purchaser were legitimate or not (R. 818, 
818-821,832,1069,1605-1610). 

The ·defense 

The defense was directed to p1~oving that defend
ants did not ad.here to the uniform prices and terms 
agreed upon, but that competition betwee~ them 
continued to exist in fact. ,, 

SPECIFICATION OF ERRORS T O BE URGED 

1. The cou1'\t belo~r er~ed in holding that the 
Disti~ict Court should have sub~<Lt.Q t~e jury 
the question whether an agreemeAt among con
cerns representing in excess of 80 . .p.e:r._c~nt o.f the 
business to make and maintain unifgm ~les prices, 
constituted a reasonable or unreasonable restraint 
of trade. 

2. The court below erred in holding under all the 
facts and circumstances disclosed by this Record, 
where no speciftc objection and exception was 
properly noted before the District Court by the 
defendants, that the District Court committed error 
in not charging directly on the question of venue. 

3. The court below erred in holding that these 
defendants were in any degree prejudieed by the 
action of the District Court in allowing the prose
cuting attorney to ask the witness Bantje whether 
he knew that the corporation by which he was 
employed had plead guilty to a violation of the 

18648-26-2 



Sht-rmun .Ad~ parti<:ttlarly where the witnes!" .,~ 
an~wer wa~ that he had uo sueh knowledge.J 

4. That the cotu~t below erred in holding that the 
Di~trid Court eommitted p1·ejudicial tfrror in pe-r
mitting the ~t:'el'~tary of the defendant$' a~~oeiution 
to be a~ked with ref c:ren<'e to his kuowleugti of th~ 
fad that the ~eeretn1-y of a jobbers' a~soeiatiou, 
who had off t-red to cooperate with the:::;e dt.Af end-
4.lllts, had been culled befor~ th~ Lockwood 
Committet'. 

5. The l'• 1urt he low t-rred in holding that the Di.8-
t1·i1·t Court <!• •mnrittt>d t:'l'ror in exdudiug eertnin 
<1ue~tion~ (•ailing for the impre-~~ionB, l.Jelie!B, and 
reeolleetion of mtne8~e~ as to competitiT'e eundi
tions e:ti~ti.ng hewt.•en the~e dt .. f~ndants in the ~ale 
~ •f their rt:•:::.per:tiYe product, whe1·e Pither no recol
lec:tiou or < ,uly trilling recollection wn8 had of 
~pecifi~ tra.nl:=aetion..~ (although ~ueh inior1natio11 
wa:::- a\.ailable fo1· reference). 

SU!>.IM.AJl,Y O:E' .Al?.GUlsIEN~ 

I. The trial court corun:dtted no E<l'ro1~ in declin
ing to char~e genl:'rally that only tu1due and un
rea$ona.ble restraints of tratle are unlawful. It was 

1 The allt;"~l'ti point..., of e1·ro1· covered by 3, 4, nnd v m:e 
chnrncteriz1.•d in the- opinion of tht.' court bt:-low (R. 37t~.2) 
in th(;\ followi.n~ Ia.nwmp;e : 

.. We nott• :.ome minor poin~, n~ tht:rc mfly be n. n~w 
trial" 

It is npp:irent thnt the Cir~uit Com•t of .A.ppt>nlo.; would 
not hn.vl• reYt'r~C'd the judgment in this en~~ ~olely on the~e 
l~t three. point-:. · 



-correct to charge that a combination a1nong those 
who control a substantial part of the interstate 
co.nimerce in a commodity to fix the price of that 
.commodity is an unlawful restraint of trade. Such 
a restraint is per se an undue restraint under the 
·decisions of this court, both before and after the 
Standard Oi l and Tobacco oases. The Standard 

· Oil and Tobacco cases do not conflict with that 
proposition of law. The intent of Congress was 
to· establish it. Whether such a pr~ce-fixing agree
ment is an undue and unreasonable restraint of 
trade is, therefore, not a jury question, and whether 
-the prices fL~ed are fair and i·easonable is not 
relevant . 

II. The trial court charged that the combina
tion and conspiracy, without proof of overt acts, 
-con::>titutes the offense under the .Antitrust Act. 
Defendants in error took no objection~ exception, 
·01' assignment of error to this charge on the ground 
that it failed to charge the jury on the necessity of 
finding venue. Both sides. had introduced evidence 

.J 

of acts in the Southern District of New York in 
furtherance of the conspiracy, and their existence 
vvas undisputed. It was not error to charge the 
,jury that it did not need to find what was undis
puted. A fortiori is this the case where the trial 
·court's attention was not called to the oversight. 

III. Defendants' witness Ba:ntje testified to thei~ 
business with the corporation of which he was a 
.manager. He was asked on cross-examination 
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whether he knew that hi~ corpol'ati1.1u buJ. pll'ntl•:d 
gi.rllty to n -riolation oi tlw ~\ntitrn~t .. \d, aurl 
aID-\\c·red in tlw nq~atiYe. .L\~=--nu1ing tO'!)UCnclo 

that pre,indidal error mi~ht huYe beeu eaused, it 
'tni~ eured by hi::\ neg·u:ti"."'e an~we1•. But uu t .. rror 
wu~ cuUft'tl, for the que~tiun wa8 propt·rly diret!tt•u 
to the hiu~ of tlw '\Yitne!.':':$. 

l'"- 011 th<! c:rtJl:'S-examiurttinu nf the A~::;c>ciatit.•ll 
St'c:retur·y, 1he ueft.·ndaut . .; hl'L)\'l~ht out thn.\. at Olll~ 
tin1e ::o unt of ~-! men1lJel'~ wc.·re ~elliug "dm·~ B,, 
~ond!'. The q1w~tiun asked br the UnitL·tl State~ 
.Atto111ev on redirt>ct ~xu.11uuatiun ;.\$ tu whdlu~r .. 
the St"c:r~htrY of the ,J obher~ • A::.:!:·oc:hitiun Wtl.8 llllt .. 
at that time tt'~tifyiug befort> thL• Lod:wuod Com-
miltt·e wa~ pt>l'linent tu au e.xplaua.tiou oi why de
f~n<lants \Y~re not at that tim<! t~arryin~~ out thl4ir 
alleµ:t'd u~rn:•mt .. llt to t:s:dud~ Hefo~::t B" matt-rial 
from the tlollle~til" i1iurket. 

\'. Defendant$ objeet~d to tL~ ~xdu~iuu of ~tn.tc:
n1ent~ by variou~ witne~~e~ of their imp1·e~::;io11i:::, be .. 
lieft~, and reeollections of t•ompetitiv~ c• 111rlition~. 
Bruudly, two da~~es of qut"8ti<>n8 Wt:t~ cxdudt:d. 
Thu...;e asking whether the "itue~~ found or ob
:--c:1Ted eompetitiou we1 e to11 htoad and t'alh·d ior 
t 'lll!L·lu~iun.-.: . Th11:-:.e u~king for re,!olll'c:tion~ as to 
i•ast trun~:.wtion~ in the lJlU'chu~e of pottery w~re 
too 'ague and p::.t\e no hasi~ for cr<:>i-.s-e~u.nunatiou. 
\Yht>l'eYt'l' the witneBs L·ould te~tify u~ tu the details .. 
of trall'-'.tltti1111~ ~howinp: c.·ompetiti\e pril't:):.;, ~mch 
t\::--ti111011y wal-' inYuriably adu1ittL•d, with 11<.l ,_.ffort 
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on the part of the Gove1wnent to p1·event its ad
mission. The substance of the defense of existence 
of competition was thereby presented to the jury. 

The instances of exclusion a:l'e set forth in an 
Appendix, and show that there was no exclusion 
of this general line of testimony as to competitive 
conditions, but only the enforcement of a rule of 
evidence as to the manner of introducing it, which 
under cfrcumstances he1'e clisclosed was not unjust 
or p:rejudicial to these defendants, first, because 
better evidence was available and denied to the jury, 
and second, because all the underlying facts within 
the kn~wledge of the> -witnesses wer~ introduced 
to the jury. 

ARGUMENT 

I 

THE DISTR.IC~ COWT WAS BIGHT D.'T BEFUSING TO 

O:S:ARGE THE .TUllY THAT IF THE EVIDENCE SHOWED 

A. PRICE AGREEMENT AMONG THOSE DEFENDANTS 

REPRESENTING A SUJ3ST.A.NTI.A.L P .ART OF THE TR.A.DE 

INVOLVED, TREY lliUST THEN CONSIDER WIIETRER 

SUCH l?RIOE AGREEMENT WAS AN UNDUE AND 

UNREASON.ABLE RESTRAINT OF TBADE 

The Circuit Court of Appeals summarizes the 
situation as follows : 

The matter was finally presented by the 
following request to charge~ 

"The essence of the law is injury to the 
public; it is not every 1·estraint of competi
tion and not evexy restraint of trade that 
works an injury to the public; it is only an 
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tmdue and unreasonable resh·nint of h •ade 
that has such a.n effect and is deemed to be 
unlawful.'' 

Which request was refused in toto. In 
tbi$ we think the learned court e1~red, nnd 
in a manner that went to the foundation of 
the pro~eeution. ( R. 3701, 300 Fed. ;)53.) 

The Gove-rnn1~nt eonet!des the eorrectness of the 
requested. charge a~ n proposition of law. It doe~ 
not follow, hoWt'1''l•r, that the District Court co1n
mitted error in cledi11i11g to gi."°e it. A trial coui-t is 
not expected to expound to the jury the general 
principlei:; of law governing a ease1 when court~ 
have further definl'd the meaning of tho~e general 
principles ns applied to fact~ similnr to tho$e in the 
ea~e on trial . 

.A rule of lnw that would requh·e a tJ:inl ~ourt to 
cl.large the jury upon the interpretations ah•eady 
gi-ven to a ~tatute by the cou1·h~, as sugge~ted by the 
Circuit Court of Appeal~, would in .Antitrust ea.$eS 

lead to the absurdity of reading uncl e~'Pounding to 
a jury a cour~e of tleci~ions 'Yhich ha:re been gath
~red in more than nine full vohunes of print~d 
reports. The court here f ollo·wed the i:>roper pl'o· 
cedure of insn·uctiug the jury a~ to the law appli
eahle to the iaets of the ease on trial (R. 697) : 

Let me ad'\i.~e you, so that tliert· cau not 
be any po~~ible nill."llilderi\tanding in you1· 
minds that it is illegal and a violation of the 
She1'll'.lan law for a group 0£ independent 
units-that is, inditlduals or eorpol'ation8-
operating :in combination, suell as a trade 
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association of the character sholvn here, to 
agree amongst themselves to fix the prices 
to be charged for the commodity which the 
membeTs manufacture, where they control a. 
substantial part of the interstate trade and 
commerce in that commodity. 

The issue pi-esented is whether an agTeement 
to fix prices among those controlling a substantial 
propo1·tion of an industry is per se an unlawful re-

...straint of trade or whether the Government must 
prove that the prices fixed wer e in themselves un
reasonable. I t is subn1itted that the latter view 
finds no sup1::>0rt in the decisions of this court, not 
excepting the cases of Stand·a;rd Oil 0 om pany v. 
Unitecl States (1911) , 221 U. S. 1, and United 
States v. A1neric(J/Ji Tobacco OompCllYllJJ (1911) , 221 
u. s. 106. 

The cases will be reviewed herein historically. 

Unit:ed States v. Tlie Tr(J/Ji.s-Missou1ri Freight Asso
ciation ( 1897), 166 U. S. 290 

Unlited States v. Joint Traffi.c Association (18.?8), 
171 u. s. ;;05 

These cases inYolve essentially similar states of 
fact and for our purposes may be considered to
gether. They stand for the proposition that an 
agreement between carrie1·s to fL"I( rates is unlawful 
under the Sherman .A.ct. 

The rule established by these cases in so far as 
carriers are concerned has, of com·se, been modified 
by statute, but the principle that a price-:fixing 
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np:reemPnt i~ unla:wful wherL" the particul:xr type 
; of enterpri~e eoneerned hns not been exct•pted by 

::\tatute remains as the rule to-dn:v . • 
At pap;e !310 of the opinion in the Freight "1sso

rio.f fo n cn.s1.· the fasue fa <1utlined bv the court: 
~ 

The bill Bhows here an agreen1eut <-'nte1·ed 
into ( il!' ~tated in the ugreem€'nt it~t·lf) for 
fut- purpufe uf maintaining rensouahle rate~ 
to hc- ree~ived by t-neh COllll)tJ..lly t•Xec.-uting 
the a:~1't>E'n1ent. 

This <:ulu·t pl)intt:>d to the in1propriety of a 
Judidul det~rm.inutit.lll of: the rt·a~onnhlene~ of an 
a~1·eed ra.t .. , a11d e11ndudt·u that "ther~ ean be no 
c.loubt that it~ direct, immediate, aud neee~~nry 
l"'ffed i~ to pnt n reRtraint upon trade nnd cun1-
1uerL'e a::-- de~el'ihed in the act.'' 166 U. S. at pp. 
•) '1 •) 19 
u't ' t.)'j;..;., 

Sf17.nd1trd 011 CompmllJ t'. United States (1!111) 
:J;Jt u. s. 1 

r 1dtt'd Stittc .... ti. .t!m€1·ican Tobacco Oonipan.y 
( 1:111) :!:J 1 [T. S. 11111 

It i~ !o\11U1etin1e~ ~.lid thut the Fn i,11ld ... 1.•:.wwiatim1 
''ml .loi1d Tra1)/I.' ra:-iC."\ were overruled hv the Stflncl-.. .. 
11 rd 0 il and Tobflct'o ca.w.:.~. In ~o far n~ they stood 
for tht' p:~ueral propo~itiou that nu question of tlw 
1v,~u11:thk·11e~~ vi' a. l'e~n~aint eau .nl'IBe under the 
Slwrruan .A.1.•t it i~ uudoubt~dly tl'Ut> thnt the\"' wcl'~ . .. 
'

4 }iruit('d and l!Uu.lifiet.l'' by the opinion in the Stand-
a ,·d Oil l ' f.1-:t · (221 U.S. u1 p. 67). However, ref~r
l'lWc to the oJiininn in the Sta1Hford Oil ras<: ~howl{ 
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that the actual decisions of the Trans-M issou·ri and 
J of;nt Traffic oases were not affected. 

Chief Justice Wbite pointed out (221 U. S. at 
p. 65) that the "nature and character'' of agree
ments upon. fixed rates and terms create ''a con
clusive presumption'' which brings them within the 
statute. Such a case is "plainly withip. the statute" 
(p. 67) so that there is a "want of power" to take 
it out o:f the statute by a resort to reason, and is to 
be distinguished from a case where the lawfulness 
of a contract depends upon a study of the reason
ableness of its terms in the light of the surrounding 
circ~stances. Again, at page 58: 

1The. dread of enhancement of prices and of 
other wrongs * * * led, as a matter of 
public policy, to the prohibition or treating 
as illegal all contracts or acts which were 
unreasonably restricthre of competitive con
ditions, either from· the nature or character 
of the contract or act or where the surround
ing circumstances were .such as to justify the 
conclusion that they had not been entered 
into or perfor1ned with the legitimate pur
pose of 1;easonably forwarding personal 
interest and developing trade * * *. 
(Italics ours.) 

Under the decisions of this court an agreement 
among a substantial proportion of those engaged 
in a given line of commerce upon :fixed prices to be 
charged in that line belongs preeminently to the 
category of "contracts or acts which were lmreason-

1ss4s-26-a. 
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ably re:$trh:tiYe of competitiYe conditions * * * 
from the nature or eharneter of the contract 01· 

act.'' 
The Anu·rican Tobacco ea~~c contained a reaf

:fimlation of the doctrine of the Standa1·d Oil case, 
that nets or contracts or agreements or combma
tions might be adjudged by their'' inherent nature,'' 
as well as by their "effect,'' to operate to the pl'eju
dice of the public inte1·ests by unduly obsh1Ucting 
competition or unduly obstructing the due com·se 
of trade. 221 U. S. nt p. 179. 

Under the p1·evious deeisio11s of the court it 
becomes clear that an agreement or combination to 
ii"\: prices is one of tho~e wbieh "beeau~e of their 
inhe1·ent na:ture or effeet'' injuriously rt'.'sn·ain 
trade. In this cla~s of ca8es no question ari1:1es as 
to the rea~onablene~8 of the p1ice :fL"'\'.edt just as in 
case~ in-volving an allotment of territory or a. sec
ondary boycott no question of the rensonablene~s 
of the allotmE-nt or of the se~onda.1y boycott arises. 
The~e actions are in them$el'\'"es unreQ.sonable "l>e
cau~e of their inherent no.ture." This conellL~io11 
does not in any way de.frnet from the principle thnt 
the phrase "restrn.int of trade" in the Sherman 
Act iH to be read under the light of reason. The 
restraint of trade under consideration must be n.11 
undue and um:eusonable <>ne, but this does not 
mean that the price fixed must be undue and unrea
sonable. The unreasonableness of the p1·ice-frxing 
agreement arises from the nature of the agreement 
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itself and of the parties thereto and not from the 
price fixed. 

Decisions betioeen the time of the. Jlre,ight Associor 
tion and Joint Traffic Cases, and of the Stamilwrd 
Oil cund Tobacco Cases 

The case Qf Addyston Pipe ~ Steel Oonipanry v. 
United States (1899), 175 U,, S. 211,. directly m
volvted ~ price-fixing agreement. It was deter
mined by the Circuit Court of Appeals (opinion by 
Judge, now Mr. Justice Taft) that the prices fixed 
were not in fact :fair and rea&onable, and this con
clusion was confirmed by the Supreme Court. It 
was made clear, howev~r, in the opinions both of 
Judge Taft below and of Mr,. Justice Peckham in 
this Court that an agreement to fix priees was un
lawful irrespective of the fairness or reasonable
ness of the prices fixed. At pa:ges 237 and 238 of 
the opinion of the Supreme Court the following 
excerpt from the opinion o:f Judge Ta:ft below is 
quoted with approval : 

It has been earnestly pressed upon us 
that the prices at which the cast-iron pipe 
was sold in "pay" territory was reason
able * * *. We do not think the issue 
an important one, because, as already stated, 
we do not think that at common law there 
is any question of' reasonableness open to 
the courts with reference to such a contract. 

Swift & Company v. United States (1905), 196 
U. S. 375, was an express decision by this Court 
authoritative on the case at bar. This was an 
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appeal by the Chicago packers from a decree 
entered in the Ch·cuit Court for the Northern Dis
trict of Illinois. This decree provided, among 
other thing~, that the defendants ~hould be 
restrained from ''by combination, eonspil'acy, or 
contract rafaing or lowering price~ 01· fixing uni
form prices at whieh the ~aid mttats will be sold 
either directly or through their respective ag~nts." 
Dccrccg and Jud9mcnts in Ft4 dcnil A.nti-Ti .. ust 
Cases (W nslrlngton, 1918), 6:3, 64. 

The t(·1-m~ of this deeree, the ref ore, hnd no l'ela
tion t-0 the £airne~s of the priees which might be 
fixed, but forbade the fi:rin.g by ugreem~nt of any 
price~, whether higher, lower, or in any war uni
form. The decree wus carefully eon~idered by the 
Supreme Court, and this provi~ion was among thol:-\e 
which were ex.pre~~Iy app1·oyed by this Col.u·t. 

It was determined that a "~omhination, con
spir.acy, or contract raising or lowering }>l'ic~g or 
firing uniform priee~" is a dir<?ct re~b.·niut of trnde 
within the deci:-::ions of the eom•t. 

In the opinion of the Court in National Cotton 
Oil Co·mpany v. Tcxa~~ (1905), 197 U. S. 115, con
~truing the Texas Antitrust statute, the1·e is found 
at page 129 the folk>wi.ng reaffirmation of the 
.American doctrine as to price fu:ing ! 

The purpose (of monopoly) fo ~o definitely 
the eontrol of price$ that monopoly hru; been 
defined to be "tmified tac:tic:s with l't?p;arcl 
to prices." It is th<! powl'r to control pl'iees 
whieh makes the inducemeut of comhina-
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tions and then· profit. It is such power that 
makes it the concern of the law to prohibit 
or limit them. .And this concern and the 
policy based upon it has not only expression 
in the Texas statutes ; it has expression in 
the statutes of other states and in a well
known national enactment. 

Dr. Miles 11ledical Co1npany v. J . D. Park&; Sons 
C.ompany (1911), 220 U. S, 373, ·was argued the 
week before the rearguments in the Standard Oil 
and To'bacoo cases, and the opinion of the court 
was handed down at the same term. The following 
quotation is taken from the opinion of iv.u~. Justice 
Hughes, at page 408 : 

.Agreements or combinations between 
dealers, having for their sole purpose the 
destruction of competition and the fixing of 
prices, are injurious to the public interest 
and void. 

Decisions subsequent to the 8ta1Jidard Oil and 
Tobacco ol{!ses 

That the Standard Oil and Tobacco cases did not 
overrule prior cases, such as the Freight Associa-, 
tion, Joint Traffic, and Swift oases is strongly stated 
in Tho1nsen v. Cayser (1917), 243 U.S. 66, 84 : 

* ;c. * we are brought to the considera
tion of the grounds upon whicp. the Circuit 
Court of Appeals chang~uling; that is, 
that it was constraihed to do so by the Stand
ard Oil af.d T obacco oases, 221 U. S. 1, 
106 •* * * 
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.But tlle cited cases did not overrule prior 
case~. Indeed, they declare that prior ea~es, 
aside from certain expressions in two of 
th€'m, or a~serted impli<.'ations n·om them, 
\Vere examples of the rule nnd show its thor
ough adequaey to prevent eYnsion~ of the 
policy 0£ the law "by re~ort to any disguise 
or subterfuge of form," 01· the eseape of its 
prohibitions "by any inclli.·ection.,, 

Ju..~ as in the case at bal', the defendants in the 
case of Standard Sanitm·y Jlaw1.tfact1u·ina Oomr 
pa.ny v. United States (1912), 226 U. S. 20, manu
factured 837'. of the enameled iron wru.·e in the 
United States, and entered into ro1 ngreement as 
to the prices to be charged for their product. To 
the argument (pages 2;) and 26) that the decisions 
in the Standa:rd Oil and Tobacco cases justified a 
consideration of the reasonableness of thfa agree
ment, the court responded thnt-

The law is it$ own mNtsm·e of right a.nd 
wrong, -0f what it permits, or f cn•bid$, a.nd 
the judgment 0£ the c.~om·ts (~n not be set up 
against it in a suppo~ed n.ceommodation of 
ih1 policy with the good intention of parties, 
and it may be -Of some good 1·esult.s. U nitcd 
State::: "'· T1·a.n:-:-Jfi~sou1·i Frt::ight .A.sso., 166 
U. S., 290; ..l? .. nioiLr Packing Oo. v. Unitcil 
States, 209- U .. S. ~6, 62 . 

.A. peculiar type of price-fixing agreement crone 
before th~ Coui't in 1918 in Cllicago Board of T1·adc 
v. United States, 246 U.S. 231. This case o.ppea:rs 
to stand for the proposition that the fixing of a 
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price by agre~ment for a limited portion of the 
day and upon a strictly limited type of transaction 
may be legal if it applies only to a small portion o-f 
the commerce in question. It is true that this Court 
there .decided that a certain type of price-fixing by 
agreement might.be legal. But the Court was care
ful to point out that, first, the restriction was limited 
to a certain portion of the business day; second, 
it was restricted in operation to only a small part 
of the grain shipped from day to d-ay to that mar
ket; and 'thir~ it had no appreciable effect on 
the general market prices. And it further ap
peaJ:ed that the n~t :result of the rule was to preserve 
the price which had been the result of open general 
competition on that morning on the floor. of the 
exchange. 
· This case does not in any way limit the rule that 

where those who control a substantial propo1·tion 
of any line of commerce enter into an agreement 
to fix prices, such agreement is illegal because o:f 
the necessary effect which it must have. 

The -last occasion for this Court to ref er to price
fixing agreements arose in the cases of Maple 
Flooring Association v. U11ited States (1925), 268 
U. S. 063, and Cement Ma1iufaatwrers Protective 
4.ssooiation v. U'Yf!i,ted States (1925), 268 U. S. 588. 
At page 578 of the Maple Flo01·1Jng opinion appears 
the following: 

It is not contended that there was the com
pulsion of any agreement :fi_x:ing prices, re
straining production or competition, or 
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otltcrzcisc restraining intcn;tntc comm,c1·ce. 
(Italics ours.) 

The :inference is clear that fill agreement to fix 
prices iB an agreement to re$tl'ain inter~tate eom
meree. ~ tsueh it is di~tiuguh:hed frcJm th~ 1~1Je 
uf ugreemt"nt under con~ideru.tion in the .Ji aplc 
Flom·in9 case-a type wbit.'h mu~t be t•om:ddert>d 
in the light of ull the ~urrouniling eircumsta.nce::; 
in order to determine wht'ther it C(tll.8titutcs n re
straint of trade. 

In the C'unod <•rt..'\e the \i~w of the Com·t wa8 
e:~:pre~~ed unequivocahly. This c:al:'e did not involve 

a l >Iice ... fL'ti.ng- .agreement. However, a mino1ity of 
the court di~sented from a. d~ci~ion upholding the 
agreement~ there drn:wn in question, on the ground 
that ::;uc:h uCJ;rt:ements mu::\t lead hv indirection to th~ 

L a 

e$tublfahment of prkes by some other it•ree thnn 
that of r:orapetition. The nmjority of the Coutt 
made it clear, in the opinion written by ~Ir. ,Ju~tice 
Stone, that they were in ug1·~ement with the 
minority upon the illegality 0£ any o.gi·eement to .fix 
pri•.!e~ by combination: 

.. Agreements or understanding .among com
petitor~ for the maintenance of uniform 
priee:-i are, of coui·~e, unlawful and may be 
enjoined. (Opinion, page 604.) 

Intent of C'ongrc.o::.~ 

Thete can he no doubt that the Senate whieh 
pu::::~ed the Act 0£ ,July 2, 1890, u11derstood that they 
were rendering unlamul all price-fixing agree-
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ments. During· the debates on the original bill, 
an amendment was passed by a vote of 34 to 12 
(Cong. Rec. Vol. 21, part 3, page 2611), which con-

. tained the following provisions (Cong. Rec. Vol. 
21, part 2, page 1772): 

SEo. 2. That a trust is a combination of 
capital, skill, or acts by two or more persons, 
firms, corporations, 01~ associations of per
sons, or of any two or more of them for 
either, any, or all of the following purposes : 

To limit or reduce the production or to 
increase or reduce the price of merchandise 
or commodities. 

To fix a standard or figure whereby the 
price to the public shall be in any manner 
controlled or established of any article, com
modity, merchandise, produce, or commerce 
intended for sale, use, or consumption. 

The bill· as amended was later l'eferred back to 
the Judiciary Committee and reported out in essen
tially its present form. It may properly be as
sumed, therefore, that the term "restraint 0£ 
trade'' was understood to en;ibrace the particular 
evils which had been specified in the bill as 
originally passed. 

LegaZ standard applioabZe to the oase at bar 

It i& suggested in the opinion of the Circuit Court 
of Appeals (300 Fed. 554) that under the Nash 
case (229 U. S. 373) the reasonableness or un
reasonableness of every restraint of trade must be 

1864S-26-'-4 
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submitt.ed to a jury . .:: Defendants in e1Tor argued 
further at the bar of the Circuit Court of Appeals 
that the reasonableness or unreasonableness of a. 
fi.\:ed priee must be submitted to the jury. The 
Go~e·rnment new is that each of these tleW$ re1)re
sents a ro.isconcepti.011 of the law as expounded by 
this eourt. 

z This rit:w hQ:> uppnently been t-inc~ nbandoneil by the 
£.':lm.e circuit court of appeals. We- quot~ 'from thl\ opinion 
of u;U'D.cd Hand, J., in Lfre. Poult1·u lJcalc:rJ~ Assoclatwn 
v. lhdtcd States (1D24), 4 F. (2d) SW, 842: 

h It is ~om~what ~urp1•hing nt thic.. tln.y to h~:.ir it ::-ug
~e):-.tt-d that 11. :frunk ng-reement to fi:ot prices nnd prevent 
competition m.: re_go.1·ds them among one-half the buy(l1'8 in 
n. ¢:n.·n mC1rk£>t ma.y be defencled, on :the notion thnt the 
rt-.-,ult:-- are e~onomica!J.y de~ir:ible. We ~hould ha'\'"~ f,Up

po ... i:·1l tbnt~ if one. thin~ wer~ definitely 1:1~ttleJ, it wns tbnt 
the Sherman Act forb1de nll nw-eements pr~vl1nting com
pt-tition in price umong a group of buyei'l':t, othC'1•wiH~ com
pt-titive, if they nre mm1t:'rous c·nough to nJiect the mn:rket. 
Tht- ruJ!~~!-tion is that :.-inc~ Standard Oil ('o. v. U. S., 221 
U. S. :>:>, :}1 S. Ct. li0-2, i>~ L. EJ. Gltl, 34 L. R . .A. (N. S.) 
~~l-!, ...\..nn. Ca~. 1912D, "134, ~uch n. combinntion m!ty be 
j~tified, if ::-om(\ pr\'judice to the public be not E-ho,vn. 
Thnt miJtht be the l::t.w ~ but we do not so undel'ff:.and it." 

We do not ~-uppo.£e that a combimtion of buyer;:; is nny 
more unln.wiul than .n, combinntion of seller~. Or that the 
!-\ub:-.tu.nthe fo.w fa different in an equity court thnn in o. 
.criminal court. Ind1?ed, on this latter point the court in the 
~a.'-l'- at k1r wn~ explicit (300 Fed. nt p. Uti3) : 

~ * * ,. The i-to.tute. can not mean one thing on the 
~riminal ~ide of thl' court nnd !lnother on the. civil sidC'. 0 

.Attimtion wns called below to certain remark."' bv the trinl .. 
judgt:.1 (R. 6QJ-CCO) which mi~ht be con~trued o~ ~vitl£:ncin~ 
an Ullftlo~l>us .misconception on his pn.11':; viz., thnt the doctrinn 
of the. Btandara Ou n.nd Tooaer.o de.~mons eould lun .. e no 
application to a. criminnl cnse. In ~o fo.r ns his r~mnrks were 
a.pplico.ble to the proven facts of the ca~e n.t bar, howe\""er, 
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·Too suggestion that ,a jury is to pass upon the 
:r.e:asonablene.ss 0f .a fixed price is untenable under 
ihe cases of International Ha1rvester Com.pwn,y v. 
Kentucky (1914), 234 U . S. 216, and United States 
v. Cohen Grocery Co. (1921), 255 U. S. Bl. These 
cases stand for the propo"sition that a statute is 
unconstitutional which submits to. a jury the crimi
nal ili.a·bility of a defendant upon. the issue of 
whether prices and ter1ns fixed by him ha'Ve been 
fair and reasonable. The Sherman law is outside 
this class.of statutes. Nash v. United States, supra. 
Reasonableness of r estraint is a different concept 
from i~easonableness 0f price. 

The mvalidity Gf the Kentucky statute and the 
Lever .A.ct flowed from their failure to supply a 
standard for the guidance of the citizen. The deci
sions :q.pon r.estraint of trade at common law and 
upon the ·sherman Act provide, on the other hand, 
adequame standaa~ds of legality. So in the Cohen 
case (at p . 92), dealing with the Lev.er Act, this 
.co:urt p0inted out the distinction of the Nash and 
similar cases in that they-

they were correct in that such facts did not present a ques
tion of reasonableness for either court or jury. 'They were 
covered by the established rule of law that a price agree
ment between those wh<> control a; substantiaI portion of the 
production of a comm@d.ity is an unreasona:ble xestraint 0£ 
.trade. 

Though ~ suggestion, tberefore, that one rule may apply 
·at-crimina'i law and another in equity wo11:1a be erroneous, no 
error can b~ precl:icated upon ·such a suggestion. matle in argu
ment in a case like .that at bar where the judge proceeded to 
charge the jury upon the properly applicable theery of law. 
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~· * ·:.. all rested upon the eonelusion 
that, for reasons found to result either from 
the text of the statutes in\'olYed or the sub
jects with which they deal, n t'tandard of 
some sort was ufiordt>d. 

The standard o.ppea:rs in the now familiar quota
tion u.t page ;376 of the opinion in the .N a.~lt case: 

Oulv :-meh contrnet~ und comhilm.tions nre . . 
\\ithin the act m~, by rl"'a~ou of intent or the 
inherent na:ttlre of the eonten1plnted nets, 
prejudit!e the puhli~ iutcre8h' by 1mcluly r~
stricting competition or unduly obsh·ucting 
the eourse of trade. 

The request to charge which i·eeeived the tql

proval of the Circuit Court of .Appeals in the case 
at bnr wa~ evidently founded upon this dnu~e that-

Onlv such contract~ and coml)inntionR are • 
within the act a~ prejudice the IJublic in-
tere~ts by unduly re~h·ieting competition or 
unduly ob$h·ucting the cotll'se of h·n.de-

but in relying upon t~ dause defendant~ in L·rr,Jr 
and tht .. Circuit Court of .A.ppenh; fell into the e1·ro1l 
of overlooking the qualifying phra~e-

by ren~on of intent or the inherent nahU'e of 
the contemplated aet~. 

It is this phrase which .supplies the stmidard by 
which the prejudice to the publfo intere~i~ m1d the 
undue restraint of trn.de is to be measured. It is 
this phl·ase which has received definition :in the 
cases decided bv this court. Thev ba"\e establi~hed . . 
the doctrine of law that a priee-fL~g agreement 
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entered into by those who control a 'Substantial pro
portion of a given industry is one of those contracts 
and comb.inations which are within the .A.et by 
reason of the inher ent nature of the contemplated 
acts. 

This is the clear legal standard to which citizens 
may ref er in guiding their footsteps within the 
path of the law. To the jm·y is left the question 
whether such. an agreement has in fact been en
tered into in tbe case on trial. 

II 

EVIDENCE PROBATIVE QF VENUE IN THE SOUTHERN DIS

TRICT OF NEW YORK RAD BEEN INTRODUCED AT THE 

TRIAL IN LARGE QUANTITY BY BOTH SIDES. NO 

PREJUDICIAL ERRO:R WAS CAUSED BY THE FAILURE OF 

THE TRIAL COURT TO CHARGE DIBECTLY ON THE 

QUESTION OF VENUE. NO OBJECTION WAS l\fADE OB 

EXCEPTION TA.KEN AT TRE TRIAL 

The defendants made no point at the trial that 
the charge to the jury was improper in that re
spect. The point was presented to the Circuit 
Court of ..Appeals and only incidentally. This is 
shown by quotation .of the point raised by them in 
their brief below, and by reference to that portion 
of the charge of the court to which they took ex
ception, and to their exeeption. The quotations 
are taken from page 92 of the defendants' brief 
below: 
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The ground stated in defendants' brief: 
Point XII. The Court erred in charging 

the jm·y that if it folllld that the defendants 
combined and conspired to i·estl'ain trade by 
entering into the agret-ments charged in the 
indictment, it was imn1aterial wheth~li such 
agreements were actually carried out or nol 

The charge of the court (R. 695) : 

I must, therefore, advise you that if you 
find the defendants combined and conspired 
to restrain tl'ade by {'ntering into the agree
ments charged in the indictment, then these 
agreements violated the Shei·man .A.ct, and 
it is immaterial whether such agreements 
were actuallv carried out or haYe aecom-.. 
plished their purpose in whole or in pal't. 

Exception taken by defendants to this portion of 
the cliarge ( R. 722) : 

I respectfully except to that portion of 
yom~ Honor's (iharge '""herein your Honor 
stated that a mere agreement constitute~ nn 
offense, whether anything is done to ca.J;ry it 
out or not, and where your Honor went on 
to say that it is immaterial whetlH.·r agree
ments are ca1Tied out or not. That latter 
phrase) that it is ilm1utterial whether the 
agreements wel'e carried out or not, I :::\Uhm.it 
is wrong--

The COURT. Immaterial fo1· the consid<.'ra
tion of the jury~ 

Mr. M.iBsRAI.T,,, That is precisely what I 
want to bring to your Honor's attention
that I submit they are material from the 
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aspect of dete1w~g· whether the agree
ment was made, and i£ the jiury find they 
were not caTried out, it may be cogent evi
dence in their minds that the agreement was 
not made. 

Th~se quotations establish. beyond question that 
the defendants did not raise in the court below any 
question of venue. They argued only that the court 
should have eharged the materiality of the e&:t;fying 
out of ~h<: agreements as evidence of the existence 
of the agreements. None of the de£endants' ex-.' ceptions and none of the assignments of error make 
any :reference to a faihire to prove venue· in the 
Southern District of New York. . . 

In :fact the indictn1ent alleged that the company 
\ 

was carried on in the Southern District of New 
York by combined action m pursuanee thereof 
(R. 9-10, 13) , and not merely the Government but 
the defendants produced witnesses .who testified to 
that course of business within the jurisdiction of 
the court. In fact a number of the defendants 
themselves so testified. 

Evidence that defendants circulated bulletins and 
made sales in pursuance of the combination in the 
Southern District of New York appears at the !ol
l0wing pages of the Record : 

R. 24, 47, 48, Gov. Exh. No. 26 {Vol ·2, 
page 787) ,. 199,. 201,. 203, 204, 206, 208, 211, 
222,22~,224~227,22~,230,231,246,247,249, 
250,_ R. 2622 2641 ~72~ . 392, ~98, 438, 441, 44 7, 
463, 465, 516, 52.4. 
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By reason of then~ character and theh• relation 
to the agreements alleged in the indictment ~ueh 
acts were '' o~ert act$'' giving jm~diction tu the 
eourt, the con::;piracy ''carrying to the whole urea 
of its operations the guilt of its ct1neeptio11 and 
that whieh follows guilt, trial and punishinent." 
Hyde v. United State.~, 225 U. S. :347, 363. 

This \\as rt-eognized by the Cirt..~t Cl)u1·t of 
Appeals (:300 Fed. at p. 552), whieh had it~elf in 
Easkrclay v . ...licOatl'th!J, 256 Feel 651, recognized 
the opinion of this Court ns laid down in thf:I H Jlllc 
('a~e that conspiracies on n comiuon-lnw footing 
are indietable whe1•e their operation i~ continued 
throug-h the commi~~on of o~ert acts. This Court 
there cited with approval (225 U.S. at p. 365) the 
opinion in Robin.~on v. Unitt:d. Staft'.~, 172 Fed. 103, 
\vbich renE.>wed the ease~ and pointed out that-

at common law the T('nne in (•onspiracy could 
be laid in anv countv in '~hieh it could be .. .. 
proven that an overt act w·a~ done by any 
one of the conspirators in f urtheru.nce of 
then· common design . 

.A.gain, nt page 365 of the opinion in the H yao 
eaNC, this eou1·t quoted with .npproval the follow
ing quotation taken by the Robinson cn.sc from 
People v. J:lathc1·, 4 Wend. (N. Y.) 261, opinion 
by ~farcy, J·. : 

The law considers that where\"el' they act 
there they renew, or perhaps, to speak more 
properly, they continue their agreement, and 
this· agreement is renewed or continued as 
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to all whenever any one of them does an 
act in furtherance of their common design. 

The reasoning, equally applicable to cases under 
the Sherman .Act, was given by this court at page 
363 of the opinion : 

We must not, in to0 great a solicitude for 
the criminal, give him a kind of immunity 
from punishment because of the difficulty in 
convicting him-indeed, of even detecting 
him. .And this may result if the rule con
tended for be adopted. Let him meet with 
his fellows in secret and he will try to do so ; 
let the place be concealed, as it ~an be, and he 
and they may execute their crime in every 
State in the Union and defeat punis1nnent 
in all. 

The Circuit Court of Appeals confined itself 
therefore to the criticism that the trial judge had 
not charged the jury that the commission of an 
overt act in the Southern District of New York 
must be proven. It said in this connection: 

We are persuaded that both the prosecu
tion and the learned court overlooked the 
peculiarities of this case. 

Indeed, it is not surprising that the defendants 
themselves overlooked the alleged jurisdictional 
error, after the introduction by both sides of so 
much evidence in agreement upon the co~ssion 
o:f overt acts in the Southern District of New York. 
There was no question or conflict on this point for 
the jury to resolve, but it was through the intro
duction of evidence as effectually admitted by the 
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defendants as if they had entered into a stipulation. 
The only h~sue left to the jury was whether these 
acts had been done in pursuance oi a prior com
bination and COD.b"J)iracy. 

To reve1•se on such a ground the l!Onclu~ion of a 
trial la.sting o\"er four and one-half we~ks is to 
follow the shadow of thingt\ and to disregard their 
sub~ta.nee. C(·rtainly there was hei•e nn <:1•ror prej
udicial to the righ't$ of the defendants. 

To :::\ummaiize, elTor is predicated upon a :failure 
to charge that the c:on8pi.racy \'\"ns carried out in 
part within the SouthE'l'll Di~trict of Nt!w York. 
In their exception, the defendants objected to the 
chu.rge i:::olely on the ground that p1·onf of overt acts 
in pursuunf:e of the conspil'acy might }Je material 
in det~rroining whethe1· the conspiracy wm; entered 
into. ( R. 722 and 72:3.) There is no connection 
or relation what~oe\"er between the~e two coneept~~ 

The ~ituation here pre~ented i~ thn.t ut the time of 
h"ial the dt·f endant'3 objected to the clla1·ge of the 
trial judge upon one ground, while now they seek 
to objeet to that charg~ on another ground whieh 
wa~ not called to the attention of 1.he trial court in 
any form at the time of trial. 

The npplfoable rule of law is found in the dis
~enting opinion of :l\iir. ,J 111'tfoe Pitney in the ease 
of F,·cy &~Son, Inc.,'\"'. C'ltdaky Pacl:.ing Cumpany, 
256 u. s_ 20s, 214:;, 

i The opinion 0£ the ma.jority of the court in the cited cnso 
in nQ wn.y n:ffc~ts :th.t1. upplicability of l\!r. Justice Pitn~is 
opinion t-0 tho ,C!t£e at bar. 
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Trhere1is nothlng·here to show that the at~ 
:iention-..of the trial j'Udge either was o:r ought 
to b:atve been directed to that part of his 
charge now held to be ·erroneous. T~e ex
ception alleged did not even faintly or 
approxim:ateiy express the tenor and effect 
of that instruction or o:f a:ny otlier that was 
given tO- the jury; much less did it :fairly and 
distinctly raise a question o:f law upon this 
or any other point in the charge. 

It ~s ·eler.rJ:e11tairy that, ill order to lay 
f-0utttd:ation to Teview by writ.of .error the p1~0-
ceedings of the couTts of the United States 
in t4e iria~ 0£ common-law aetio:q.s, the ques
tions of law proposed to be reviewed must 
be raised by specific, precise, .direct, and un
amb~guous objections, so taken as cleaTly to 
afford to the trial judge an opp·ortuirity for , 
re-vising hls rulings; and that a bill of excep
tions nott7 ifJ.ilfilling this test will :furnish l!lO 

supp0rt far an assignment .0f error. 

III 

THE DEFENDANTS WERE NOT l'REJUDICED BY THE 

ACTION OF THE DISTRICT EJOU:R'r IN .ALLOWING THE 

UNITED .ST.A.TES ATTORNEY TO CROSS-EXAMINE .A. WIT

NESS AS TO BIAS BY ASKING HIM WHETHER RE JL.~EW 

THAT HIS OWN CORPORATION HAD PLEADED GUILTS 

T0 A 'VI0LA-TI0N OF THE ·SHERMAN ACT . 

D'efendants' witness, )3antje, was manager of 
the .earthenwar,e department of the J. L. Mott Iron 
Works. (R. 451-453.) His testimony was cumu
lative o! that of other defendants' witnesses, and 
was intended to show that he had bought f1~om the 
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defendants at varying prices and priees below the 
arbitrary bulletin prices. On cross-examination 
ht- was asked whether he knew that his own cor
poration, the .J. L. Mott Iron Works, had pleaded 
guilty to a violation of the Sherman Act, and an
swered "No." ( R. 4fi3-457.) 

(a) Any dan90· of p1·cjudicc u·as 1·cmovcd by the 
ans1t·c·1· of the u·itnes.s 

.A.s~mming m·uucndo that the def endnnts might 
ha"V"e been unfa.h·ly prejudiced by a showing that 
one of their witne~ses knew that his en1ploye1' had 
pleaded guilty to a violation of the Sherman Act, 
the danger was remo\"ed by the answer that witness 
did not know it. 

~Ierely to a~k the question surely is not such 
prejudicial error as to justify the 1·eversnl of a con
viction reaehed a~er a month's trial. 

The Gov-~rmnent ::;uhmits, inoreo\er, that the 
question was competent. 

(b) The qttc.~tion zt'll-..'7i competent 

The question wns directed to the 1>ias of the 
'\titne~~- That he was associated in an importa.nt 
capacity with a eorporation i11 the ~mne line of 
busine8s as the defendants and which had itself 
1iolated the ~a.me lo.w would tend to ~how his 
animu.~ in the ease against the proseeution. In 
modern pra<:ti~e the admissibility of such questions 
h\ habitually a problem fo1· the exercise of discre-
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tion by the trial court. W igniore on Evidence (2d 
ed.), Vol. II, sec. 949. 

Suppose an analogous case. If a 'Witness for the 
defense in a counte.rfeiting case should testify that 
he had handled the plates with the defendant and 
that they were not used for counterfeiting, the 
prosecution would surely be justified in showill.g 
his bias by aslcing him whether he had not been 
himself manager of a corpo1~aiion whose officers 
had just pleaded guilty to· a charge of counte1·
f ei ting. 

Not only was th~re strong reason in the instant 
case to support the theory of bias, but that theory 
finds support in the ancient doctrines of the com
mon law as to witnesses with an interest. This 
witness had run the risk of pecuniary loss, his em
ployment had been put in jeopardy by the danger 
which his employer had been in through the viola
tion of the very law under which this prosecution 
was being conducted. 

The Oircuit Court of Appeals stated : 

We are not aware of any other ruling here
tofore made which in effect impugns the 
veracity of a ·whole body of employees, be
cause the corporate employer had previously 
pleaded guilty to an infringement of the 
Sherm.an law. 

The learned court overlooked the fact that in the 
case of a loyal employee a bias very naturally arises 
in just such a situation. .And the government did 
not impugn the veracity of the "whole body of em-
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ployee~," but only of that employee (a manager) 
who had been chosen by the def endn.nts to speak on 
their behalf for the corporation in question. 

IV 

XO PREJUDICllL ERBOR W.\.S CO'laIITTF.D Bi THE DIS

TRICT COURT CT PERIDTT!XG THE SECRET~\.RY OF THE 

.1.SSO~\.TlON BEIXG CO!\"'T>UCTED DY THE DEFEl\"'D..U.."TS 

TO B"C ASKED WB.El'Em RE K~"EW TR.\.T THE SECRE

T.!RY OF .A:NOTR:ER A&..;;OCIA'I'ION, WHO IS SHOWN BY 

TJIE RECORD TO H.\ 'VE BI:E..'l COOPER.\ TING W'ITH 

TB:Et-""E DEF'E)t'ItU~"Ts IX BRINGING :\BOUT ~TRAINTS 

OF TR.\DE IN THE S.1LE OF rOT'IERY, H.\D BI::EN' CALL'£D 

TO TESTIFY BEFORE THE SO-C.\LLED I.-OCKWOOD COl!
l\!ITTEE 

The Go\ernment was ~eeking t.o proV"e that the 
purpose of the def endnnts was not to ~(.lll ''seconds'' 
or ela~g "B'' pottery in the domestic markets as 
an aid to their price agreement. To that end it 
sought to pro\e that Dyer, secretary of t11e def end
ants' A~)::\oc..1ation, theh· employee and co-conspil:a
tor, had had correspondene~ \vi.th one Hnnley, sec- · 
retary of an a~soeiatio11 o:f jobbers of pl)ttery, who 
were the yendt:{'s of the~e defendants 01· some of 
them. 

In offering C'Yidence on that point the Gove1·11-
ment exnmin~d Dyer ns to a let.tc~r pa:-;sing hetwel~n 
him~elf and Hanley, in whieh Hn.nley offe1·ed his 
and hi~ A~sociatinn ,s cooperation to bring about the 
e~<:lu::-ion of da.<.::~ B pottC:'ry. (R. 1077, 191.) 
Other evidence offered l)r the Gove1wnent indi-
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cated that the defendants' Association had formed 
a purpose to exclude class B pottery. (R. 787-
794, 880-881, 907, 933-934.) 

Attention had been invited on cross-exa1ninatio11 
by the defense to the fact that at one time twenty 
out of twenty-four companies were selling class 
"B" pottery. (R. 165.) It the1~efore became 
highly material for the Govermnent to show on · 
redirect examination why only a. minority of de
fendant companies were refraining from selling 
class ''B'' goods at that time. 

It was common knowledge that the Lockwood 
Committee, a duly authorized committee of the 
New York Legislature, was conducting a general 
investigation into the activities of contractors and 
labor leadel's as to restraints and extortions in the 
building industry, and o:f this the Circuit Court of 
Appeals took -0ognizance, 300 Fed. at p. 554. .A.s a 
result of the public activities of this Committee, 
many trade associations went out of existence and 
many ceased illegal activities or activities of doubt
ful legality. The broad investigation car-ried on 
by the Lo.ckwood Oommittee had, as was well 
known, the effect of restraining dubious and illegal 
practices of many associations, particularly of 
those ~ssoeiations whose officers were called before 
the Conunittee for examination. 

For the purpose of showing knowledge on the 
part of Dyer, the Secretary and co-conspirator of 
the defendants, the question was asked of him 
whether he did not know that Hanley, who had ten-
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dered his a<!ti.Ye a~~istunce to pre"\"ent the ~ale of 
ela~s "B '' pottery, had been t·nlled before the Lock
Wc)od Connnittee. The pm:po~e \\·a~ to protlde the 
jury '\\ith knowledge ()f surrounding eonditiow, so 
1her eonld judge of the collneetion benreen the ces .. 
~·ation of praetfoes with reit"r~n<!e to the ~nle of class 
''B'' pottery by the~e defendant~, and the fact that 
it wa~ com1non knl)Wledge thn.t Hmtli=y, who hnd 
tend~l'l"'d a~~i:::-tnnce in thi~ l'Om1ei:tfon, and wa~ the 
sel'rt-tarv of the .As~ociation to whieh most of the .. 
buyer,:; belonged, wns ub:eady the suhje\?t of in·n~$ti-
gn.tion hy the Loekw·ood Collllnittee. 

The inft-renee would ])e lop.:ical that the di?fend
ants had ''at that time'' refrained from an illegal 
praetice he~au~e they knew that the man with whom 
tlw.t hu::.:ine:::B was being mo~t netively earried on 
-v.'(l.S being· examined by an in\c·~tigating <.'ommittee. 

In fairne~s it can not he ~$erted that the ques
tion wu~ for the purpo$e of H be~mfrl'hil1g,, the J.e .. 
fendants. .A more rn:tional ~Oll<!lu~fon is that the 
jury was entitled to know these fut'ts f, 11• the pur
pose of a~eerto.ining whether or not ther~ w~re nt 
that time in exi~tenee eonditions whieh ''"'')ulcl deter 
Dyer and thi: defendant$ from fullr <"tn•r)ing out 
and putting into effect their pul·pose to l'esh·ron the 
~ale of das$ "B'' pottery 011 doruC:'!'{fie markl't8. 
Egpecinlly is this true since the record ~how:{ tluit 
Hanley had tendered aid and a~~istance in bringing 
about SU<-'h condition8. 

It fo submitted that no prejudieia.l error, and in 
fact no error of any kind, wa.s committed by the 
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trial court in permitting the jury to see all the sur
rounding conditions existing at the time when cer
tain action was taken by this Association, which it 
now relies upon to show the absence of any purpose 
to restrain trade in class "B" pottery. If that pur
pose had been temporarily abandoned through fear 
of the Lockwood Committee, the ,jury was entitled 
to k,now it. 

v 
THE DISTRICT COURT COMMITTED NO ERROR IN EXCLUD

ING QUESTIONS BY DEFEN'DA:N·Ts" COUNSEL CALLING 

FOR ·OPINIONS AND dONCL USIONS IN REGARD TO THE 

EXISTENCE OF COMP]!TIPION BETWEEN DEFEN9ANTS 

AND IN EXCL1JDING THAT TYPE OF ANSWER F.RO:M 

WITN~SSES WHO 'WERE UN ABLE TO TESTIFY TO FACTS 

The extracts from the record, which in substance 
cover the· specific instances of the exclusion o:f 
certain ,questions and answers by the trial court, 
to which these defendants most seriously ·objected 
below and as to which they alleged erro1·, are found 
at R. 344, 397, 436, 441, 469, 512, 375, 474, 497, and 
493, and are.analyzed in the Appendix to this brief. 

The defendants offered the testimony of witnesses 
who were either manufacturers of pottery or 
jobbers of such pottery, who purchased their sup
plies from these defendants or other like manu
facturers, to the ·effect that competition existed 
among manufacturers, particularly these defend
ants, in the sale of such pottery. 
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Broadly stated two cla~ses of questions, asked 
by coun~el of such witne~ses on direct exmuination, 
were objected to and excluded. 

Questions of t.he :fir$t class were in substnnce 
whether the witness hnd seen or noted competition 
in such sales. It is appal.'ent that questions couched 
in genel·al language as to whether eompetition was 
found or ohservecl were too broad. The a:n~wers 
to suc.?h questions 'vould not neee~~arily be respon
si Ye in ~ucll a co.!3e a~ this whe1·t: the ~ule bsu<! was 
whether ther~ had been priee eompetition. The 
witne~s when testifying might have had som~ other 
kind of competition in mind. 

The second cla~s of questions w1:1re addi·t-~:-'ed to 
witne~~e~ in such form that the am-'\\"er.~ would lut\'e 
embodied the im.pressionB, belief~, and po~sibly 
recolle(..1ioM of the \rttne~ses as to pa~t h·ant:nc:tions 
in the pm•chase of pottel'Yt without any 01' sub
stantfo.l details, in~ten.d of eo.lli.ng for exaet knowl
edge of competitive conditions ns to which testi
mony was desired. In many of the~e ~t.ance~ it 
appears in the Recordthatsuehwitnesses hnd avail
able b~ines:::i records contah1ing exact information 
and details as to what did occur with reference to 
comp("titi-re priees made or tendered, but that no 
hllipection of ~uch i·eeords hnd been made. (R. 
344, 470, 500.) On direct exmnina.tio11 inal)ility on 
the part of some of such witnes~es to testify to any 
speeific instances in support of the geue:rnl imp;rcg
sion, belief, or recollection was conceded~ ( R. 469-
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470, 449, 453, 524.) Wherever the witness could 
testify as to the details of transactions· showing 
oornpetitive prices, such testimony was invMiably 
admitted, with no effo1rt on the part of the Govern
ment to prevent its admission. (R. 442, 513, 521, 
498, 516, 525, 491, 459.) 

The question of price competition was an issue of 
prime importance in the case. Respondents sought 
to have witnesses with no or slight supporting 
recollection of details testify as to conclusions of 
fact or opinions dealing with conditions material to 
that issue. Moreover, allowing defendants' wit
nesses to give their impressions, opinions or con
clusions as to the existence of competition, without 
reference to specific transactions, would have pre
cluded the Government from refuting the evidence 
either by cross-examination or on :rebuttal. Con
sider what would have been the situation had the 
evidence been admitted, and had the Government, 
in rebuttal, called an equal number of witnesses to 
testify in their opinion, based on experience and 
observ.ation, that there was TIO' competition in tbe 
pottery business. Issues· of fact can nQt fairly be 
determined upon the basis of such evidence. 

· .A study of the record also reveals that there was 
no effort on the part of the Government, nor was 
there any disposition on the part of the trial court 
to prevent witnesses for the defendants from 
testifying as· to partioiilar acts of competition ; for 
example, as to selling below the bulletin prices or 

I 
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cutting prict-s to secure buBine~s. Buyers from de
f endants were at liberty to give testimony thnt they 
had made purchn~e~ below the bulletin price or hnd 
l·ecei'ved different hid~ or quotation~ in their pm·
ehust:s of the~e products, where the witne~ses were 
able to re1!:.ill any 8pecifa: fact~ which would la.y a 
ju::-t ba~i~ for te~ting thL· truth thereof. In fact, 
th~ trial court 8ug~~sted to cutlll~~l for defendants 
111ethod$ by whit-h this particular lin~ of t(!stimony 
could be intJ:odu~ed to the benefit of these deiend
antB. ( R. 468, 469.) 

The following colloquy is imitruc:tive (R. 467) : 

::\Ir. ~LutSH.\1.L ( coun~E.>1 for defendants). 
Supp1.1~e thnt a man doe~ not remember all 
the:-;e pred~e detail:::, but has a sh·ong im
pre-::::.;ion or Lelief or recollection about tha 
ordinary cour~e vf eV't'nt~ that he hns gone 
throu~h . 

.l.Ir~- Poni:LL (n:::~iBtant United St~tes at
to1-ney). But he ha~ the reco1·&. 

'fht> Cotrn:r. Here he mu~t testify as to 
fact~. 

Surumariziug the facts dh~~losed by the i·eeord 
with rt-ft>relll'e to the inh·oduc:tion of this class of 
evidt-n~e, it appears that about 18 witnes~es testified 
for the def ~n~~ us to alleged competitive conditio~. 
SeV'en te~tiiied without ~ubstantial objection4 
Eleven were p1•evented only fron1 testifying as to 
then· condu~io11s and in11n·e~sions relative to com .. 
petition J)etween thel'e defendant~ either (a) where 
no underlying facts were r~ealled (though in most 
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instances such facts were available '£01· reference), 
or (b) -vvhere only a trifling number out o:f a very 
large number of transactions were recalled. Fur
ther, all such witnesses we1·e permitted to testify as 
to all specific transactions within their recollection 
without substantial objection. 

Furthermore, e:x:amination of this record dis
closes (R. 529-532) that a stipulation was entered 
into between counsel for the purpose of dimin
ishing this cumulative evidence, particularly fi-om 
jobbers as to competitive conditions supposed to 
be shown by their dealings ·with the defendants. 
This stipulation covered the authenticity of cer
tain tabulations introduced by the defendants as 
to the actual sales 111ade by them based upon the 
transactions disclosed by their respective books. 
I t is evident that such tabulations would disclose 
the lJI'ices made by the defendants in such a fashion 
as to enable the jury to examine into the def e:nce 
of price competition offered by them. It is ex
pressly stated in the Record (R. 530, .532) that 
these tabulations were introduced in lieu of the 
testimony of 11umero11s jobbe1·s intended to be 
called by the defense. It will be noted that thi$ 
fo1·1n of introducing evidence on competitive con
ditions is in har1nony with the contentions of the 
G-overn1nent emboclied in objections made at b·ial, 
the sustaining of which is the substantial basis of 
defendants' assignment o:f error. 



Ther€' can be 110 doubt but thnt the ::mb$1:anl•l' of 
the def en~e as to the exist~nce of con1petitio11 
between these defendant$ was ~ubmitted to this 
jury without ~ub~tantial or prejudicial iutl•rf e1·
c .. nee from the Govc-rnment by objection, or from 
tht> t:ourt by it~ i·uliug~ on the manner of intl\1-
dudng the e"ridenee. 

On four grounds then it is l:-\Ubmitted that no 
err(1r was committed in the rejection of thel.-\e broad 
que~tions: 

Fir~t. The question~ were, £01' the most part, 
•.'ouched in 8Uch general language that the nn~wer~ 
\Yoltld not be dir('etly m1d neee~~arily re~pon~iYe to 
the i~sue~ involved. 

Second. This opinion testimony WtlS t1ff l'l'ed 
( "'·h~n the fundamental fa.et~, neither evnnes1..•eut 
nur eomple:s: in their nnturE\ W("'re eonf'e~~edly 

aYailable) in ~ucb a f orro as to make it imp11~~ihh .. 
for the Government to te~t the tru."t of t11t• ~~n
eralities offered in evidence, either by e1'0~~-exanli
nation of the mtness at that time or by tllt~ 

proem·ement and introduetion llf ~pecitic ~videnel· 
aliunde to dfaproYe tho~e generalities. 

Third. The cone lusionl:t or inf ere nee~ sought h > 

be tE-stifi.ed to co'\9er the final inference ns to tlw 
exi.::;tenee of fact~ in i~~ll<=', or in nn~"' ~'fent of fal·t~ 
highly material to the i~sue. 

Fomtb. As a result of the unimpeded te~timun)ft 
of witne~~e~ to known primary £nets and the intro
duction~ of tahulatiou~ of actnnl l'.illPs from houk.1.:. 
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of defendant companies the jury had the substance 
of the defense attempted to be offered as to com
petitive conditions. 

The Ch·cuit Court of Appeals held that it was-

rather late in the history of Sherman law· 
litigation to treat the word ''competition" 
as even connoting or suggesting anything not 
known to all men. 

It is common knowledge to those who come in 
contact with business men and others engaged jn 

commerce that the word ''competition'' finds many · 
definitions among them. Often, where absolutely 
uniform prices are maintained by groups, either 
with or without an agreement, the statement is 
made that there is actual competition in the sense 
that the same trade is sought by more than one at 
the uniform price. Again among that class where 
uniform prices prevail a condition described as 
competition is fou1~d to exist where that competi
tion is solely one of service, either as to promptness 
or satisfaction. Again, others find a condition de-

. :fined as competition where rivalry as to the quality 
o:f the article is the only real competition that exists . 
.A.nd· this Court is already familiar with the vaga
ries of what have been called "open competition" 
plans. Anierican Column ·&; Liimbe.r Oompany v. 
United States, 257 U.S. 377; United States v.4mer
icam, Linseed Oil Oompany et al., 262 U. S. 371. 

There may be cases where by force of circum
stances certain statements in the nature of con
clusions or opinions derived from numerous inci-
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dent~ n1a.y be rightfully ~ubmitted to a jury. But 
where the actual underlying fact~ art' a'V"nilable 
to the wi.tne~.:\ ( ~ in the inst.ant ca~e for th~ inost 
part the admittl'd recorcL~ as to the prfoe~ und 
datl·~ uf trro4~actions were available, either for i11-
tr1.1duction in endenee 01' l'ef ~1·enct_)) there i~ no 
1·tlle ',f evidt:an~(" nor of right ""hich requires the 
ju1-y tu formulate- it~ judgment tl~ to the exh~tenee 
of (•ump~titiT"e condition~ upon what coun~.el hm~ 

de~i,:,'11ated "strong impre~~io~, belief~, or rt:col· 
lt>etinn~, '~ particularly where ~uch "impre~~ions'j 
c:arrv no detail of far:t to ~:d:re them ~ub~t-011<.·e. St•e ' .-. 

Gr~<.'ult':ll on Endenl'e (16th Ed.), vol. I, pa~Cl 
G49; Wigmore on Evi.de-nee (2nd Ed.), vol. IV, 
p::tl;t' 120. 

Tht-re were nu condition$ in the te::-.iimonY of .. 
"itJ.1t:·~::-es offered on competition, which called f c.1r 
< >r 1uade nece;-;~,rv the ~ub~titution nf eondusion~ .. 
and illlpre~~ion~ for the statemc·nt of facts, from 
whic~h tht" jury c!o\tld as eo.sily ch•et,Y it~ own cnn
dusions and inferences as c.mY of thl.. witne~!-'•?!:( • 
whn~e tE'~timon-v wn~ off~red. Tht:' fundmu~ntul .. 
fa.f.·t~ whieh '\Yer~ requirl:'d of the~~ witnt:'~~e~ werl' 
neither eYane~eent in their naturt> nur eoroplieated 
in thdr eharacter. If known to th~ witne~s ,~tho 
dt-~irl·d to ~tnte hi~ opinion. thel:;C:" lu1dcrlyiu~ fnet~ 
were equally as easy of statement a~ the opinion 
\"\·hieh Wflli sought to be ~ub~tihtted thert .. for. As 
shown by the Record, in certtiin iustan<.'es the 
undt:"rlying faets by way of records wt:1re actunl.ly 
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available and entirely disrega1'ded and denied to 
the jury. (R. 344, 470, 500.) 

CONCLUSION 

For the :foregoing reasons it is respectfully sub
mitted that the judgment of the Circuit Court of 
Appeals should be reversed. 

WILLIAM D. MITCHELL, 

S oZicitor Gene;ral. 
WILLIAM J. DONOVAN, 

Assistant to the Atto1rney Gene1tal. 
RUSH H. w TI.IJ:~MSON, 
WlI..LIA.M D. w IIITNEY, 

Special .Assistants to the Attorney General. 

N OVElv.IBER, 1926. 



Brief ~aly$i~ of ~ome of the specific instances of 
exclusion of te~tim.ony obje<:ted to by the def ~nd
ant8 i~ herewith ~et out : 

(a) Faherty, a defendant manufa~tm·er of l)Ot
tery, was a~ked whether he found himself in com
petition with other members of th(& Association. 
( R. a44.) One of the important questions lx•for~ 
the jury in the instant ea~e wa~ whether th()re '\vns 
price competition between the~e defendnnt~, and 
the defe11~e detlired this witness to exp1·e!-=S his o'\"D. 
cone'lusions as to the competition b~tween these 
defendants without defining the kind of competi
tion, or riny specific facts :U·om whieh such conclu
.t:ion or inference could be made. 

( b) Shannon, a ~alesman of one of the defendant 
companies (R. :397), was a8ked on redirect exami
nation whether he.found himself ''in aetive compe
tition.'' Ixnn1edia.tely $Ub~equent to the exclu~ion 
of tb.IB que;gtion on the ground of calling for a eon .. 
dugion, and being vague and uneert:ain, there 
appears (on page !398 of the Record) u statt2'ment in 
detail by this witne~s containing :tact~ ns to the 
form and kind of pri<!e eompetition which he 
~ngaged in, whieh were the primary facts upon 
which his un~wer to the que~tion would have been 
founded. So it is evident there was no ~ub~tantial 
t-rror or injustice to these d~f endant.s. 

( e) Efron, a jobber (R. 4:36), was nsked whether 
he found any competition for his busine~s nmong 

(4~J 
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''these people.'' This question was excluded as 
calling for a conclusion. Examination of the tes
timony of this witness (R. 434-435) shows that he 
had testified in detail as to some transactions tak
ing place between himself and defendant manu
facturers, and invoices of such transactions were 
introduced in evidence. (R. 437.) So it is appar
ent that the primary facts relative to the issue 
befoi-e this jury as to competitive conditions, of 
which tp.is witness had actual knowledge, wei-e per
mitted in evidence without objection, and therefore 
no substantial injury could have been done these 
de:f endants. 

( d) Drugan, a salesman of one of the def en'dant 
manufacturers, and himself a defendant (R. 441), 
after being permitted on direct examination to 
state the primary facts with reference to his sales 
and methods of sale, was asked the· question 
whether or not he cut his price to pieet ''that com
petition.'.' (Undefined.) This question was ex
cluded on the ground that it called for a conclu
sion of the witness as to several transactions which 
.are not identified-vague, indefinite, and uncertain. 
I1nmediately thereafter this witness was permitted 
to testify without objection as to the primary £acts 
of specific instances recalled, where he averred that 
he had so cut his price. It is evident that these 
defendants received the benefit before this jury of 
all the knowledge of price cutting to meet competi
tion which this witness possessed, and therefore no 
substantial injury was done them. 

( e) Weil, a jobber and retailer (R. 469) was 
.asked whether there were ID.stances in which there 
wa:s a cutting of prices, although in his previous 
statement it appeared he had no specific recol-
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lection, and although subst·qu~utlr it appeared tl1at 
h~ had c• •mplete l'e.:r •l'<l~. wbieh were readily trn.dl
able. The Court xuggt-xted that coun~el ha"Ve thi..., 
witne~s re frt:':-:h hi~ reeollection aud the11 t~}\tify, 
i£ he ~oul<l., a~ to the ia4n.11ces about which he had 
been questioned. (R. 469.) It i8 dear nt thix 
point that if auy 8petific in~tance.s of this kind 
referred to in tht' que~tion excluded had takt-n pla.ee 
that they (•t.tttld huT'e bt·en te~tified to as sugge~ted 
hy the Court, lJUt thu.t the~e d(:'f~ndo..nt~ bl lieu or 
~ncli dennitt> inf (>rmation de~ired the Cum·t to p~r-
1nit this witne!:-'=1 to te~tir~,. a~ to hi~ imp1·~l"~ion!'. 

<f) Tho1·nclikt<, pre~ident of a lnrge jobbing 
hou~~ \\·bid1 buught from thl'~e def c11dant!-\ ( R. 
Jl2), after hosing ~tnted that h~ 1·ec:allc:d buying 
from these l'ompunie~ below their bulletin p1ice$, 
wa". asked ,,·bich had bet:'n 1no~t fl'equent, pureba:-;es 
at or hel~rw tht.:' bulletin price~. This question was 
exduded on the grolu1d that it eallet.l for the eon
dusion of tht' witn~~~ us to u rua:-;s of tran."ac:tiuns 
·~o't'e1fug ~t:-\"erttl year~ and affordet.l no prop~r 
ba~is for er• ·~~~examination. I-le th~n proettnlecl 
to testify as to 8pec:ific instancel:{ uf pur~ha~c:-\ helow 
the bulletin pl'ie~ and n~ to certniu ~p~d.fie fue.:t~ 
\\ith ref erente to competition. He then ~uicl, "I 
can not reeall any otht•r in~tm1ce!-\ of l'Ompt-titi1"e 
bidding on i1rice~ not ~peci:fic.ally enough for te~ti
mnny." (R. 514.) It is etideut that where 110 

greater kno,\'ledg:e of the t-\pedtlc detail~ nbides 
in the mind of this 'titilC:'s~, who wu~ earr~in~ un n. 
very large bu~ine~s, inYohing ¥ery 11un1erou~ trm1s
actio~, a statE:-ment from him ba~ed on that kind of 
rt-colleetion, comparing the iru\tanc~s oi purdm~c~ 
at the bulletin with pm·chnse~ below the bull~tin, 
could be nothing more thn11 bis impre~sion nnd 
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could not be a conclusion based upon a reliable 
recollection of known facts. 

(g) Smith, treasurer of one of these defendant 
companies (R. 374-375), testified that he had 
knowledge of the sales made by bis company "in
volving a great many transactions'' throughout 
three years, and he was permitted to testify with
out objection that the sales were not "bei11g made 
at our bulletin prices.'' He was then asked, ''How 
much cutting from your prices did you notice ~? '·' 
The same reasoning, as applied in the next above 
instance likewise applies to the question here, that 
his conclusion as to the frequency or number of 
these price cuttings, in view of his own statement 
of the number of transactions involved, must :in 
all human probability be of ·a largely speculative 
character, and the court said that he must sub
stantiate such testimony by information from his 
records. 

(h) Kirk, a manufactuter of pottery (R. 474), 
was asked wbethel' he had not heard from time to 
time of other members of the .Association- who ·were 
cutting- prices besides Abingdon, as to which he 
had just testified specifically. This question was 
Jike·wise excluded on the ground that it was too 
vague and uncertain and aff 01·clecl no basis for 
cross-~xaminat.ion. To this objection there might 
also be added that such testiinony would be hear
say, if it was intended thereby to prove that other 
companies had been cutting, and would be clearly 
i11adn1issible. Neither the ~ource nor the time of 
in:f ormation is identified. 

( i) Seifert, a jobber (R. 524), testifiecl that he 
received the price bulletins but rarely referred to 
the111; that he could not recall any instances where 
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differE:nt eorupani~l:' bid dift\•rt•nt i1rfoe~ for the 
::::anlt> job; that whl--11 he: w~nt i11to the n1ru.·k~t, it 
was u~ual for him to get twu or thrl't' ur four hitb 
of pr:iees from diff~rtnt nianufn.eturf!r,.;. He '\YU..'-i 

then n~ked, '' Htn'\" ~ide a ran gt' c.:.an you r~m<.~n1hf:'r 
it u~ havin~ ta.ken t' Ohj~t·tio11 wa~ int~1·po!'e<l. 
Witne~ ~tated ht' eonld ~.d.Yt> no l:'pecitlc i.J1~in.nee uf 
~nch eonditions in the latg-e \~ulun1e uf bu~ine~~ 
clone. Witne~s did te~tify in dttnil from inyofoe~ in 
hiB po!'~t':::;.~ion a::{ to C{"rfain prif!~!'i hdng iuadt• hy 
certain dt~fendunt (!filll}•miil~~ anrl thi~ withnnt 
objection. 

It i:;{ dear that where'\"'t'l" thi~ witiu.·~'{ llnd J'(·nl 
lmowledge as to eonditions in the trud~ ht! wus 
allowt>d to testify without oh,il:'etion tu that k11owl
edge 1 anil that objeetiun wa~ uuly IDi.ldt· when lw 
was requ{'~ft'd to give hi~ impre~iun vf the rnup:~ 
of pricex whil'h he rel't:'iYeu, where no ~peeifie rl'eul
leetion wa8 rt~tained. Sueh eYid~lll'I.;" would 11t~ of 
too ~pt'L'U1atiYe a eharatter to be of ,-alul•. 

(j) \Yinziuger, a johlwr (R. 497 ), WU::\ a~kl!d 
whether he:· nfo·t·r,ed mn .. unif•.1r1nih· • 1f pl'il'e~ nt 

• • 
the time he wa~ making purt!ha~es. Thi~ question 
wa~ exdudt>d a~ calling for a condu~iun. 

Thereafter he t~~titied without • 1b,j~1.:tion in de
tail as tu ~ertuin prfoe~ l'<?(•eivt'd f rc •lll t!~rtain de
fendant companie~, the underl~inp: inyofoes for 
which he had exmnin~d and bl'' 1u~ht with him. 

Thereafter he te~tified that he bad all the neet's~ 
~ary pa.per~ "baek for tl--11 year$ wbit'l1 Wt>l't• at tlw 
dispu~al ',f anyone at all ; that they had been aYuil
able to trial eom1~el for the }'.>ll!:.if three Wt'ek~ or a 
inonth; that he ltim::::clf did not claim to lutt•c em1t
pa1'ed tht.m/' (R. 500-ijOl.) 
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Here again is a condition where all of the funda
mental :facts ~ere av.ailable to the witness being 
examined and to trial counsel, where the witness 
admitted he had made no comparison upon which 
to answer the question as to unif 01~mity, and where 
no effort had been made aetually to -establish from 
the available data the true conclusion as t.o uni" 
formity. yet it is insistently asserted that this 
j"ury must found its conclusions upon testimony 
of this cha:racter. 

(k) Buda, a jobber (R. 493) , had been examined 
as to competition among these defendants as e~i
denced by his experience in purchasing their goods 
and having refreshed his recollection from avail
able invoices, testified at length (R. 491) as to cer
tain prices which he had received, not; however, 
from defendant manufacturers but from outside 
or independent manuf actmers. He then under
took to testify that he had received different prices 
from an outside company and one of the .Associa
tion defendant companies. Upon questioning it 
developed that he could not identify the transaction, 
and he v~tas then advised to go ahead and mention 
any other instances of like character, to vvhich qttes
tion he started to respond in the following lan
guage: ''Well, the only way I used to purchase my 
goods was," to which general statement objection 
was entered. He was then asked, ''Now, tell me 
the way you purchased your goods." Objection 
was inte1~posed on the ground that the witness be 
confined to a specific instance as- to which he could 
give information. This question was excluded upon 
objection and made the basis o:f the exception. The 
record shows that immediately thereafter this wit
ness went into a full explanation of how he made 



his purchu~e;{ and wn~ permitted to indieate that 
a eertain :::.-pec.frtic defendant compau)· hnd n1adf! 
lower priee~ than the other bidding eoncern8. 

It is apparent that 110 substantial iujurr W{IB 

done these defe:-udants hY the rulin!);, as the wihlt'~~ .. . 
wu~ perm.ittt.>d without ubjeetion to au::;wer diret!t 
qu~~tion8 whfoh brought tu light the inforn1atiou 
which wa~ desired bv dt!fendant~' eounsel. 

"' It furthermore apperu.·~ that the invoices whieh 
th~ '\itne8~ h~td broug-ht with hin'L, containing the 
t-xn.et priees which he hncl r~cei\'~cl in the purehm~e 
of this pottery, bud nnt bt>en compni·ed by biln with 
the bulletin price~. (R. 493.) 

A reading of the t~ -.t.ill10Hy of tbi~ witue~~ will 
indicate that then~ was no ~xclu8ion of any real 

" information relating to the i:::~ue~ of this ea:::t>, but 
only the reje,!tion of un~upporkd 01· in~uffil·iently 
supported inferences. 

Fm·ther, it appeal\~ that in ~uh~tantially ull the::\e 
ini::.tance~ of ~xdu ' ion th~ witne-~s wu~ pernrl.tt~d 
without ohjettion to testify to any fundm11eutul 
facts or spedfi1! .im:tan•!~~, which "~tahli~hed or 
tended to e~tahlish competition in tbi~ indu~try a~ 
l!ar1·ied on by the:\e dE"fendaut~. 

It will be recalled that the defenuan1s were lJl:'r
mitted by $tlpulatic •ll to introdlWt' in evi.dl"lll!e 
tabulation~ (prt'.'pared by them fro1u th(•ir bi ioks) 
8howing prices made by the \"nl'ion~ def~ndaut 
companie~. 

Careful examination of all the~e inxtm1c·l:'~ of !:'X· 

dusion eonTin~es that there WfiH no e:s:c.• ht~iun of 
this genel·al line of testimony a~ to c11n111etiti\t• t·on
ditions sought t1J be establi~hed by the~e def eudant$, 
but only the enforcement of n rule of endenc1.· as 
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to the form of introduction of that evidence, which 
under circumstances here disclosed, was not unjust 
or prejudicial to these defendants; first, because 
better evidence was available and denied to the 
jury; and second, because all the underlying facts 
within the knowledge of the witnesses were 
introduced to the jury. 

0 




